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ЯТ. JOHN, MAY 3, 1839.

Baronetage which your Lords' ;p announce* ie ran ftended to the subversion on tine continent Sf Brit- so. my lard, they Wed : excuse the word, my I«ord ii ie heifer then that of She Stateof Maine to which 
it is Hie Majesty's intention to confer upon me. I i*h institutions. it ie not in my vocabulary, and 1 am reluctant to yon refer ; better than that of Ireland, and though
feel the strongest possible anxiety to explain myself No one can read an account of the early stages of use it ; but men who have violated the oath of allé- greatly inferior to that of hngliind or Scotland,
■wst .dearly on the subject, before the gracious in the American Revolution, without being struck with giance will prefer the word to " perjured,;’ a* you qnite emial to some that I have seen in both cotm- 
tentmn of His Majesty can possibly be carried into the resemblance of much that we now witness to do 11 discontented” to that of “ rebel." It is a mild tries. There are lew people my Lord, fonder of a 
effect. that unfortunate period of our history. er term, it implies less atrocity, and is less hkelg to practical joke than the Nova Scotians, and the Vice-

With respect to the instructions I have had the ; It Was then a capital error in the Govornment of wound their sensitive feelings. It is a political syn- roy я deputy was too good a subject not to be prac- 
honour to receive from your Lordship. I have no I the mother-country, that they seemed to believe the onyme. but it is more euplionqiis. “ Discontented used dpon How well they have succeeded I leave 
hesitation in saying that, when [ read them in Eng- | Americans to be sincerely contending for the single men" are apt, when excited, to use ferocious Ian- your Lordship to decide, If ms inquiries lor 
land, rliey appeared to me to be everything I could ! object of freedom from taxation by the British Par gmge ; it is more dignified net to follow their ex- abandoned houses were directed by a search alter 
desire. iliament. and they imagined that by renouncing dial ample. " Mild words will turn away wrath.'' other things than truth, his eminent success entitles

They have formed the text of all ihe replies 1 have I power, and by disabling themselves (by 18Geo. III.) They mw-infofmed your Lordship, then, which is him to the credit of possessing some Valuable qna- 
raide to the various addresses I have received, and from raising money in die colonies, even for the nr still milder : for F observe your Lordship is careful lilies which yon have omimtted to enumerate among.
! have in variably referred to them as a proof that Ï ! ress.try support of die Government, they would | of giving offence, except when von speak of the missionary virtues. . .
was ordered by your Lordship • to m aintain the overcome all difficulties. But it wa* soon evident Church. The discretion exhibited m this respect is Your Lordship gravely tells ns, maiL there are 
happy constitution of this province inviolate, y et that the outcry raised about taxation was but the more conspicuous than ihe good taste, for there is in none of these Provinces any local bodies posses- remuneration ah
cautiously, but effectually, incorrect all real griev- means to another end. Separation from the mo- hide fear of goading the clergy to the use of arms, sing authority to impose local assessments lor the •• solved that there
ances." The victory ! gained over tlic Republicans ther-country was, from the first, the self-interested They do not desire incorporation, my Lord, with management of local affairs. To do this is the mot, Esq. the sum

™ іь'”*f **With re*wfi however то that pari of Uni (ї.» оеіепмЬІе grtmmlVdifference had bi-en mnoirnced vnnr l.ord*ip hear it from the loyal population ! I a fort m language That shall not be peraonally offirn- " antn of £288 17 в currency, being the amount
ford', inatrtictions which relate to the giving up the a. before. The (îoverninent soon Harm that Ihmr If», perhap, you could inform it. what the cbjec'a an, specially il the aaaemon of that Гасі be made " now due to the Province Iront Mr U ilmnt for
hereditary end territorial revenue, of ihe Prawn, I mearore of conciliation mailed them nothing. of envy are. fa it protection lor life and property » ini.o reckleaa a manner a. that which I have nnot- •' monte, received by him while on the delegmuyn
never nnder«ood. or indeed reflected upon, that So here, in otir time, the Oovernment I,a, gone Thei Lynching of tfie South -the m>«,nation, of ed. I asanre yonr I/wdahtp 1 feel the difficulty m ■; to deducted and t m a w.iTant only imuCto
.object, until bv our victory hero, it became evi- hack, step by step, for year,, giviog ground before Ihe West,—the forays of ihe Past,-inawor No. I, Ha fnllc,! extent, for indignant e I am al atich po- • Hr. W ilmot for ihe balance pig. £.11 2 6. tPHia
dent, to nay humble judgment, that it wa. neither the pretention, of Mr Papineao and the ,\s,eml.lv. il legislative harmony? The'Ifarri-hurgh aclpun. a,live but Crtoneona statement I am derma,, to " was decided ,n the negative -■ To the bon. W.
Moenaufynor advisable to do ao. however insolemly advanced ; weakening by each the Hanford convention, the Carolina null,I,cot,on. employ term, that .ball embody that feeling with •• Crane one of tin, late deputation, such rum no

In my despatch No. 60. I therefore eaplained. concession the confidence of ihe King's loyal and -answer No. fa it exemption from luxation I the fullest negative, and yet escape the imputation - mllprMtm. Btflnf exchange on Condor for
with the frank ne.a wuh which I have alway, ven- anached subjects, and encouraging, as well as siren- The history of the celebrated tariff mu,we» No. of profane», f an, a plain man, wuh all the rn.ii- £*4S 16 ЯеИш*. bem* nbaltmee nTeipenenein.

"lured to ad,Item your Lordship, the reason, of mv gtheniog, an unprincipled faction, avowedly hostile What then, ia the Object of envy J f am a Ceîrrmsi. eny of a eolomst abont met and ,f my Jdhguage ,. ■■ rnrred by Turn nod advanced for inch sen,ce.
earnest recommendation, that they ahould bo wuh- fo British rule. No approach to an amicable ad- and rflnnld like to ho informed. What evidence not eoonly, yon must etmbme ,t to a provincial | There ,em, to be a 1*tf fâlUM**ion men-
held. I reaper,folly adhere to th- opina,,, I have iustment ha. followed any or all of, he» roncessi, ms. have wo of it. existence? Was u m refosu.fownh, education Tim atatement. my tmrd i a not tr.jo . veral part,colors In ih^mnie. Hnw
expressed : and f have no hesualion «Lever in On the contrary, they have heen so many unpro- scorn thcr proflered aid to achieve the.r mApeflj Folding ,h,a to be the case ,n Lower Canada, yon , doea ,t happen that m a join, fund, oneof the C,d-
«tying, that, if Ihe .object were open to yonr Lord- Stable sacrifice, of principle, and usages necessary donee f—in the hnrmng of the Caroline or ,n the have, wilhommijitiry amt w,4,ont scruple, assert- . le.gnes Лг,old hove a balance m hand of £-’60,
ahip’it revision, I should feel il mv duty to tender to ihe maintenante of good government, end at the dispersion and slaughter of the Sympathisera Ï If ed the same of all the Colonies. This prsrnce is , while the other is £2»J in advance t ГІія seen»
myresignation, rtlher than bo the malrument of do- last an end is arrived at. when the King's Ministers such be the ease, it mus, be admitted that webeve a on fortunately not new I eanpirc, always alarm » »dp eWnmortfmary ТІЙ» Ktnv Wonderfully all
ing what I couscientionslv believe is impolitic. are reduced to chôme between an unequivocal and .’ngnlar mode of expressing onr admirntion, and patient by megoffy mg h,a danger, ,o indue,, him to he figure. hs»e »"ered .ince ls.tye» The sum

But your Lurdship informs me that the King's direct violation of Ihe Colonial Constitution, or an that a warm reception ,s an ambiguous term, sus- fofiow their presenptiomc Had ronr birdship cab Aen Çven to both of Ibo gentlemen Was to have
word ie>M to the performance of this arrange- abandonment of the power of governing. Л firm ceptiblo of two very opposite interpret.,,nns. Yonr led upon Cord C.lenelg, he.could have eghiMMW Mr.Crttoea sbnre ef Awa.ee to be
menti and u being therefore irrevocable, it ,a use- determination сагіД evinced „.yield nolhing io cla- l-ardship has doubtless heard of a certain spentl, sp- yau retnrn. frmn every county ,n Nova Scotia, £4lo. and Mr. W-^M e eke£4to._ from winch
less for me to say iny more on Ihe subject. moor, to etrrrende# nothing lor tbe more sake of pearing ,n the papers, vs bil l, on orator had prepar- where " local bodies imposed local assess,noms for wss to have been deducted £Jto»ierlmg. winch al

If it were open to argument. I do vel believe I conciliation, would have secured to Ihe (jovernment ed for the press, but was prevented from „Tieringal local pitrpoaes, and shown yon how they were ns- ihe then rate of exchange say П 1-2 per cent, was
could bring -conviction to yonr l.ordsbip-a mind, the respect of all classes, and would have averted ’he meeting for which it was designed ; and this do- sessed. Ao manner they were collected and the MmvafeM to £ЛЯ. leaving a balance u, favour ol
that Low,, Canada having refused to serve any the necessity of retorting to measure, which adm.l scriptlon of the slate of America may pn.-,My ha s pnrpcca to winch they were applied. Nor ts Aw £.» ГІ„а year for a service for which lasiyear

get Vmler Ihe Sfhish Constitution, has virtually in principle of no defence. transrript of a tour u, Ao l cited States, which your the case m Nova Scolm only, lint the ground of a was £.Il I was considered an amp e remuneration,
absolvjJ His Majesty from any pro ions offers of Whatever may have been the brilliant theory of l-erdship intended to have made, had not ttociden- picture is the properly of the artist, ami a judicious Ac flssombly give £50»: that w to one of the Dm
aecomni,dation he miv gracie,l.fr 'have made. I subverting ihe fir,ті.h Cons,inn inn in America, we ml eircimatances required an ,mined,ale rein* to introduction 01 groups of figures gives life ond rhn- legates. Within five pounds Of what was considered
-totfiTupon ihe territorial revenues of the Crown as who ate living on this continent clearly see before Europe. Had your lordship entered Ihe re pub- racier to ihe landscape. Nie ou of Downing- enough tor both, although Mr. Crane declines re
cur la-h cable ; lh.il when it goes, wn shall he on a ' onr eves ils effects ; namely, that in Ihe United lient, territories, which yon say are more densely street, my bird, is said to he narcotic, and.the «living anv thing. Nns.gte/oM is
lee shore, a,ni, at Ihe nett tempest, be driven ШГ l!,e j Stales’ llie-wHI of the people ha. become wronger »«»<!. "ml exhibit a more rg*id growth *m the drowsiness of ibo people has lung been the subject
rocks. Alik'pi/ot in charge,if «mirthtsel, I ran, Ilian the power of the law. Public credo, life, and a,Ij,lining Province, you would have ІеягпмНа fact of much facetious merriment Happy, indeed.
у шг fjirrdahip uf the dnnecr, and if it l,e necessary properly hang therefore upon the comlurl of a ilen-e of which you appear lo he wholly uninformed- would u have been for your Lordship had ye» been
that I should abandon ,ny opinion, o: the reward mass of men. in no one «t whose hands Can il lie ihat when the lulled Stales were powerful enough subject lo Ha influence, for then the» ineobcrem
which i-i intended fur me, I have no hesitation in wise ihut Fitch vast interest* should ho committed. 1-і defy the whole might of i.ngland. It) wrest fr«»m dreams xv(mli| hnve found a convenient shelter un-
at'once renouncing the latter, for every hour of ru- The only remedy is in n revolution, of which it is her an acknowledgment of independence, and to der your official sunmamtmli<m.
flection makes mo cling firmer" and firmer to the easier to see the beginning than the end. lake a place nmnrig me nations of tho Carttr, l. pper
Mil _________ ________ та taw the ptopfo of ( ppf.r Cnnmln from follmr- Caharf* Was * howling wilderness, the ubrtW of M-___

». ^ , . inn in thr fiKitMrvt efthf Uriltrri Mat.'/ has been the vnge herds ol wild beasts.'and thn.still more »:iv.ig“ -------—-------- —■ -r—■'-‘-•■■-'-f—-- — ----------------made on the other ? IfJ Z” ol evcn.'fact of my nilmiiiistriitiiin.—-Ï liavc „it. of Lia,,, Y............id have asce„,i„,..l ,,, »» «» er rn, cmo-stci.a. why docs m„ Mr. Wilma, allow interest ’ And the
. -1 » IO'^.Г i" l’ г 1 С^ПС thé honour to he mV Lord vour l,or<ishin's most a comparison of facts and dates, that since that pc- '■ , . . --------- , . same xvith regard !» premium ! fhcre is however
reserr. ; and it only remains for mo to be eqgidly ( rlM, ' * f ц HF.Aff rind, fhiutgb an inland province, possessing no port Sin—f>n looking over the lis! o. appropriations . nn .„r|, geciproriiv. Mr. Crane’s exchange for
expiant, a, regards my own pm* pn icy. or. In oltediciu „.rvanb J ^ ^ the country ;n- nf (1,0 late seSsum „I Ihe fs-gisl.-ilure, u, Ihe las, | £m mrl,„e is increased lo £2111 Hi : hot Mr.
other words the n, timer m whicn I shall continue In order to shew hew just and re,i. enable the , „„d anotlicr by Americana. Chronicle, my curiosity was a good deal netted | W,I,net's £260 sterling is siill quoted at only £286
to cat y to. instruction, into effect. view, of9,it rant, ««nilIs only one, s„(y ' { omi like with respect to «une of Ihe item., and I havener,.. „ f, „„ allowance being made for either premium

In this f have no alteration to propose. In a In refer In h,s well known despatch of the toth nf hut snlolv from one tilion and token some pa.ru to arrive at a correct umlcrstand. ps ihfOrest
moral contest ,t neve, enter. Into my head to count j Dccomh,-,. giaing the délai s of the nmhmak. Nw  ̂ wi|b mhoren I mg of them. B„l with all my care I da,mot. for lbs This certainly Is rtnnet confused piece nf husi-
the number of my enemies. All that guides me is is it "“f-*." ' J-ILrn .r-^doLich to wîvb Ionics, il exhihils, Oirtwitlistanding Ihe itneqnal Гасе I life of mo. comprehend many of them: I shall there- which for One. I should like to see explained, 
a deleruunal”," lode whet » right I w,II never nse, that from the f.n.*rnor g dgamnch lit which ,ь , в1|,г,„,,і| l.v onylhuig in America or fere tic obliged to yon, if you will ol,Ism from some Al all even» it shows how very careful onr reprn-
tl'tüZ Г,р ff md ' • W """ “ X? O Bidwofi andAevCkII mhto d? anv other par, of the globe. ’ This Kept,» i, to, of,our corre.p,, „dents an explanamm of aonm of alive, ate nf ths public money. Mn U is to go
to c mediate nor offend. ! "'scribed Bldw II and the glorious InirfOrity, 1.27. v0Jr 0„„ ' „ bord . - prpjml,M „re the grants, and I have no doubt such anexplaiialmn. j„,„ „„„ ,,f oirn pa-fols. And itjh rcnmkahle

your politic#*» urn bml. and your Credulity greater will bo «s satisfactory to your numerous readers, ns that of 33 momhers, only Ï6 voted on these prahts, 
than either ; but you are a man of honour ami a it Will be to mysell.

Commencing with the first sectiorf the Ltorsr.A- 
-ronr. I rilmuld liko to be informed, what are the 
specific diit.'-'s perfoimed by Mr. ï’artelow, nsthair- 
man of Public and Private нссонпія, which can éti- 
title him to « grant of jClfiO jn addition to his pay 
and travel money of £00 some very important and 
indispeiisihlo duties ought lobe performed for so 
large a sum .—what nro ііюнв services. ( have 
linked several persons likely to know, but (heir opi
nion seems to be, that pay and travel money 
ample compensation fur every thing inilisjirtmble 
winch is done by him. Moreover, the same lion.
Member, being City Chamberlain and County 
Treasurer, Charges a commission of f> per cent on 
all tnqpies, voted by the Legislature for City nud 
County purposes. This year their grunts appear 
to have been very great, viz: Gaol £500; Break
water £000, Mill Bridge £500. Ferry Landings 
£ ІЩ in all £2750, Commission £L 17 10s. Tills 

(hind to the former, makes Mr. Partclow's

" tale Deputation, sucV sum as will procure Et- 
“ change on London, for £230 sterling, being a 
•• balance of ex pence» incurred by the late depute- 
“ tiop to England.

This resolution having been rejected by the Le
gislative Council, the following resolution was 
past this last session.—“ Whereas the ИоП. Mr. 
“ Crane has declined receiving any compensation 
"vfor the valuable services rendered by him. in 
•' bringing to a successful issue the various subjects 

given the Deputation in charge : and whereas 
. has been subject to much low

The latest European dates received «Ге Ьу vrnjf 
of Halifax, they furnish no important mtelliffcne#.—* 
The Steam ship Etverpoot had arrived from Neuf 

fine passage of 14 days.—Ü» to the 
time of the latest dates, Her Majesty's Ministers 
had ntade no pubfie declaration of the intentions of 
the British Government, with respect to future pro 
ceedings about the North American disputed terri
tory.—In the nwfan time, we find the American» 
busily occupied in securing to themselves valuable 
locations on tho identical lands, said, heretofore, to 
be British property ; for further particulars, w# 
would refer our readers to a comimmioati 
columns from a correspondent of the 
'Either.

\
York after a

і

• given the De 
“ L. A. Wilmot, Esq 
" in his professions business, independently of the 
“ time occupied on both missions, and it ie therefor» 
“ considered reasonable, just and proper, thot some 

ould be made him therefor—Re
lie grartterf to the said L. A. Wil- 

of £500

:

’ 'i'l,I
tof»

rally!

mi in onr 
Woodelockas 9 remuneration fur

Тик 69гя Rrr,i>iK-iT.—Our rfti dors'will find an 
interesting accourut in onr preceding columns, of 
the presentation of rtew Colours to tins fine Regi
ment prior to their departure from Borbadoes.— 
The imposing ceremony was performed by the 
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, 
who was accompanied by His Excellency Lieuten
ant-General Sir Samkord WhitriNoitAM. K. G 8. 
K. C. Ff , commandiity the forces—We need not 
add. that ihe 69tt is flow stationed in New Bruns

"1

x

'»
Lee runt* 0!V AstroxoUv -The Rev. Mr. An

drew delivered hi* first lecture before the Mechanics' 
frtstitpvt, on Monday evening last, to a respectable 
and h limerons audience, who expressed much 
pleasure and satisfaction at the able manner inf 
which the Reverend gentleman managed his rnto- 
restihg lecture. The second Lecture will take 
place on Monday evening.

agair 
p-.l p 
valid

.State
chrdf

I

• I

a liglВииГлоі.ооГ.—Doctor Bartlett i* progressing in 
his interesting Lectures in this new and fashionable 
science.—f fis next Lecturo lakes pi see to-morrow, 
(Saturday j evening, at 8 o’clock, in the Mechanic/ 
Institute Rooms, Germain slKeef.

І і

і
CoTTcspbndentt of tht H’oodstoeh Timet.

Madawasra. April 18, Î839. 
Dear Sir,—With reference to my last Liter tn

я very great 
increase. Then with regard to the advances made 
hy Mr. Grnne, when a larger sum belonging to the 
Delegation, was lying in the hands of Mr. Wilmot. 
there is also an increase. Last year the amount 
was stated to he £230 : this year jC243 It) sterling, 
having increased at the rat* of G pef rent. This 
probably is a charge of interest. Byt if a charge of 
interest is sustainable on one side,' why is it not 

Mr. f’ranc charges interest :

T(

u

in F.

you of last week s date, respecting the visit of our 
American neighbours on Fish River, ft m»y not 
he uninteresting to you to learn how those ‘ get- 

fling on. From the report of i 
persons who have within a day or two past come 
from the neighbourhood of their operations, where 
they number from' 50 to GO armed men—it appear» 
that they are making nse of the settLr'a provender 
(which was left at their approaching their hovels.) 
and have selected a site for a fortification. Revernl 
of them have corne into the Mndawaska settlement 
(the Upger part of it ) Mtrtèd гар-п ji/r, where I ley 
appear to he quite ‘ nt home.’ John Baker's esta
blishment appears fo be their choice place of ren
dezvous—where f suppose they get a great deal of 

intfrurlitmt, Their next, object is [as 
they say ] to build a Boom across the St. John ! nt 
a plate Called the IHnrlino l.rdprs. about 4 Or 5 
miles above the mouth of (he Fish Riyer. They 

plishing with a few men what thejr 
considered their (Jrraf Army was not necessary to 
effect—Wi gradually fortify themselves on the terri
tory in dispute, to be prepared in case of n struggle. 
Jonathan has not the reputation for intrigue with
out deserving if * 4 * *

і hope you will excuse great hsste. Ac.
ID’

* * Our Correspondent's letter of the I3m >M*f. 
to which he refers, did not eom* to hand until .Sa
turday last, by the same tnail by which we received 
the foregoing. In this fetter ho informs lis that ft 
party of from 50 to GO Americans fad arrived at 
Fish River, and commenced booming it.

"

severaldemon' are get:

—
(CommunitntioiTs.

Bi

held 
the 2
k ^ 

Mr '

I’lVf

Bart
Tho
Ton

irhotegomc

Gb

arc nmv necomThe more cautious f shall be—the heavier I am : nnd * 4°od beginning, (the В id we II in question 
laden, the steadier 1 shall sail: but I respectfully , being neither more nor less than the gem email 
claim the military privilege offightmg my own bat- ®"№ев,ІУ recommended by Her Majosiy s Home 
ties in my own ,waA. and of retiring from your Lord- Government to a seat in the Court of Queer, s 
ahip's'service wlionever 1 mav find it advisable to Bench), several paragraphs were omitted, expres- 
fj090 sive of the Governor s opinion of the hrmm-ss and

loyalty of the mass of the people of Lpper Cniuida 
ft must he confessed that the cancelled portion of 
the despatch Contained same exceedingly unpalat
able remarks on the conduct of an influential 
irresponsible, functionary ih the Colonial Office, 
to tVlm.so merits and virtues we propose to devote а 

portion of our attention, 
lu a despatch of January 

•ion of Sir Francis Head
Lord Glenelg's is rendered peculiarly interesting 
by events which hnve since occurred. After sug
gesting that, with regufd to llr. Rolpli. (who has 
since fled asati outluwotl traitor) it might "lira 
judicious art on Ihe pari of the fJorrninieuttn 
him in П station of trust and honour," his 
reverts to the case of Mr. Ridout, and

who divided 9 to 7 : among whom tho name of the 
lion. Mr. Speaker is hot to he found. U is. some
what remarkable, that the name of that functionary. 
Avho has so often boasted of taking care of tlm purse 
strings, is to be found as n Nay or і only one division 
on a money grant, and that was £20 for a Courier 
from Cape Tor meut'Ue to Fort Lawrence. As the 
grants increase, the Honorable Gentleman's vigi
lante relaxes, instead of keeping pace with tho 
profusion of the House.

Bray endeavour fo get some explanation of these 
matters, f«r ii will, 1 dare say. he as satisfactory fo 

of your renders ns if will he fo 
Your obedient servant,

P. Я —I hnve a few more question* to ftsk.
April 25, f 839.

t у
How culpable, then, h ymlr negli

gence in signing this. Report without due considera
tion 7 By affixing yonr signature to it yon adopted 
it, and have imide yourself answerable fat its con- 

iof business men suffer for such 
want of caution hv losing their money, but ih pub
lic life they lose reputation. Whoever it was that 
compiled this document, he evidently intended that 
it should produce political effects here, as well ns in 
the Colonies, and the opportunity has not been lost 
to assail previous Administrations, to attack

man of truth.

W1 will not apologise for having explained myself 
eo dearly, because I am sure yonr Lordship will 
feel fur me how absolutely necessary it is that I 
ahould not receive the Baronetage which I 
formed is graciously to he conferred upon me. with 
the slightest possibility of a misunderstanding oil the 
subject.—I have, Ac.

V. B. HEAD.

tents. In matters Offir

C(l (< 
Ac,4 
the (

eomddoriiblo
«Ті20, H38, tie observn- 

upon an hypothesis of Church through its provincial clergy, to advance 
the spread of democratic principles, and to enlist the 
sympathies of a certain Class nf politician* <un the 
side of your Lordship. To effect this purpose. Con
siderable adroitness has been displayed The grand

(IHEAD QUARTERS, Pnr.otHttrnn, f 
23d April,

Mit Hi A tits f:n At, otwfiüs.

The Lord Gleuelg. Ac. Ac. Ac.
A clearer exposure of the negligence and indiffer

ence of the Government, and of judgment and pre
science on the part of the Governor, ns regards the 
then state of Canada, than is contained in this dot- The Lieutenant Governor *nd Commander in 

Chief has been pleased to make the following pro
motions, Ac.

Frobject was to attack the fegUlnr clergy (a subject of 
which 1 shall treat ні a subsequent letter,) but, to 
mask this, a fire is first opened oU regular medical 
men and regular lawyers. Your Lordship is (undo 
to object that these men, who havi? (nil qlulled ill 
Engfond. should bo compelled .in Cnukd.i Id Under
go a second preparatory course. Does your Lord- 
ship really think this a hardship 7 Is it. indeed, un
fair 7 Exhibit, theft, your sense of that injustice and 
a proof of your sincerity, hy introducing a 1fnv to. 
admit Colonial professional men to prncti 
gland.—for a similar role prevails 
Lordship whs sent lo redress the gt 
loniets. and not (if Englishmen, and

(>0ft THF tltRONICt.F.j
Mr. Editor,—I petceive by the communication 

of '• Gravite” in your last number/thai Dr. demu r 
has been taken to task for trtajlinf tJeistiral opini
ons of some of hur popular modern Geologist*, par
ticularly when the Mosaic account of the creation is 
Called in question or denied. І must confess, that 
І think it highly Improper to introduce before n 
young audience, any statement that will weaken 
faith, or raise even a doulit, ns to the correctness of 
our Scripture testimony It is to he lamented that 
the Opinions of those visionary wurld Constructors, 
should he so industriously promulgated, because 
they are adapted by bel tig garbled Up with religious 
profps«ion*. W take possession of the understanding 
atid insidiously undermine the foundations ofhelief

1 have nut been able to attend the Lectures given 
In the Mechanics-Institute, hut from whnt I have 
heard I think it н pity that the Directors, should so 
far neglect their duly, ns tn allow matter nf uh irre
ligious tendency, to he uttered by this lecturer.— 
Neither do I think that it Comports with the dignity 
of n scientific expounder, to resort to that system of 
Newspaper puffing, that І hnve of late observed in 
our city prints, it Mvoitrs too much of tl№ practice 
pursued hy the Doctors of the British College of 
Health, nud can only influence the ignorant. I do 
not like to see the man of science dressed Up ill the 
habiliments of a Quack.

Lordship Brel
*(|p|
and

ST
little
whir

patch we think never was made.
We have not half the sp:

1 fiord these extracts, but it may as well he mention
ed that Sir Francis Head havili

ace we could wish to/
to render to him that

1st finttalion Northumberland.
TO a F СД СТА!**.

Ronald М-Donald, vice І. M'Donald.
, dated 23 April. 1839 ; Lieutenant Finlay 

Morrison, vice A. Russel, resigned, 21th April;
Lieutenant DdVid Shaw, vice George Taylor, re
signed. 25th April; Richard Hutchinson, Giut. 
vice James Gilmore, promoted, 20th April.

TO tlft I.IBUTC.ftAttti. g_-
Ensign Alexander Davidson, vice R. M Donald , 1É

promoted. 23d April ; Ensign Donald M Lcod. vice * | л
James Hurlihy superceded. 24ill April j Ensign 
George Williston, vice A. M lnnis, superceded.
25th April ; Dougold M*Donald. Gent, vice F.
Morrison promoted, 20th April; Caleb M Colley.
Gent, vice f). Shaw, promoted. 27lh April ; Asa 
Bet lev. Gent, vice John Fraser, removed from the 
Couutv, 28th April; John Mackie, Gent. 29th 
April.'

Legislative profit amount to £347 10s. end even to 
this, i^loboitill further added, his share of the grant 
to the Board of Health, as Secretary, which 1 be
lieve is £50. This seems a largo sum for very lit
tle service ; and to be hot exactly in the spirit of 
Lord (ilehelg’s instructions, but perhaps the frugali
ty which his Lordship recommended is meant to 
apply only to officers of the Crown, and not to 
Corpora non Осмикне.

As nil time# Works for which grants have been 
made, «re done hy contract, all (hat the Treasurer 
and Chamberlain has of necessity fo do. is to en
dorse over to Ihe Contractor, the Treasury War- 

120 of Journals for

" 1 called upon you
sure of justice which the humblpet member 
qiety is entitled to demand, hy making km 
him what were the reasons on which the repr 

has sentenced him to dégra

ine removed Mr. 
Bid well from office, was directed from home tn 
offer him the first vacant Judgeship in the Court of 
Queen’s Bench ; and that Sir Francis Head hav
ing also displaced Mr. Ridout for saying that the 
Governor deserved tarring and feathering, 11 and 
ho would lend a hand to do it,” was also directed to 
textore that gentleman to his various employments. 
Mr. В id well bus since voluntarily transported 
himself from Canada for life Mr. Rolpli 
Ilowning-street favourite is now an outlawed trait
or ; and Mr. T. D. Motrison. a fourth, has been 
tried for treason, and left the country.

Every indignity seems to have been heaped upon 
Sir Francis Head, for no other reason than because 
he felt assured of the meanness and folly of the con
ciliatory system, and because by making a stand 
against the treason which he saw growing round 
him. lie had in fact conciliated the good opinion of 
nil the loyal and respectable inhabitants of the 
colony.

In a despatch to Lord Glehelg, dated September 
10. 1937, the following passage occurs ;—

Mv Lord. I call truly say that Hly spirits, ns well 
■I my strength, are worn out by ihe inimité vex
ation* I have met with, ami among them there is no
thing that f fi el more deeply than the mortification 

ich those who have laithfully served the King's 
at the noti-cmiHrma- 

nintmeiits. t am licit, Imwex

I

nr
tutivp of his Sovereign 
dation and punishment."'

To this Sir Francis replies : —
It gives me pain to reply to that part of your Lord- 

ship's despatch which relates to my refusal to re
store Judge Ridout to the offices from w hich I had 
removed him. Tho despatch вяун nothing iii favour 

sal to tar and feather me ; no 
of hi* political

T

will

so ih En- 
i here. Yonr 
ievniice* of Go- 
we did tmt ex

cel to find the list of our Wrong* swelled by bor- 
cry where 

professions.—the one 
lhd the other of your 

chill acier
as necessary is nil examination into 
dies before candidates are admitted lo

іanother
pectto
rowing some і 
considered two importtnt 
having charge of your life, and 
property ; and previous enquiries 
are deemed as liedeisnry is nil t

of the Judge's propo 
tiling in favour of tin

of your own. They 
m imimrlRiit tjrofi:e whole course

misconduct ; nor does it in any way oppose my 
opinion, or ihe opinion of the Executive Council, 
that Judge Ridout was not a proper person to be 
allowed lo continue in office under the British Go
vernment; but the despatch clings with inexplica
ble tenacity to a fact which I have always fully ad
mitted ; namely, that I disclosed to Judge Ridout 
only a part, ill-lead tif the whole, of the reasons, for 
winch I had felt it heco*«ary to inform' him that his 
late Majesty had im further occasion for his ser
vices: nud because I had adopted this course, your 
Lordship declares. “ it frit# impossible for tne to ad
vert to any other grounds ol accusation thon that ithich 
hod hern modr knotrn to Mr. Ridout ns the cause of 
his dismissal " Even ill peaceful limes / am not 
a I ta re that it is usual ahrays to satisfy every public 
serrant of all the reasons fur ithich his services are no 
longer required.

We wonder whether Lord Glelinlg feel the full 
force of tile Governor's remarks, in In* present po
sition. Heated a* he himself ha* been hy his noble 
friends uud confidential colleagues in bowuing-

runt.—If you will turn lo page 
18*41, you will find u Report of the Committee of 
accounts. Mr. Piirtelow Chairman, on the College 
accounts, in which they say, •* they eaniml avoid 
“ adverting to the charge of commission Iliade by 
» the Treasurer, tiart of which lias noerded to him.
“ in the payments ipadc to Contractors, in one instance.
«• Г, per cent on £2800 for merely endorsing an order 
" to the. said Contractor on the. Province 'treasurer, a 
“ charge ithich yonr Committee cannot think is sus- 
•• t,tillable on tiny grounds." I should like to he in
formed Upon what groi'md* it is, 
on £2750 can be sustained, when Conmii**ioii bli 
£2800 was declared by a Committee, with whom 
the House concurred, sustainable oil hd ground at 
all. The email sum of £50 emmot make the differ
ence ; not the fact that finir orders must lie cud 

Yonr Lordship has informed its, on the authority etf j„8|ead nf one. Can it be. that the College T 
oft« gentleman who passed rapidly through Nova mirer, wa* hot ft Member of Assembly, while the 
Scotia, that his journey exhibited the мДр«сІюІу c-ty arid County Treasurer is : and "do the Citv 
spectacle •• of half the tenement* abandoned, ami nhli Colliity sustain the Charge, only ulicier n coii- 
laiuls every where liillinjv into decay and this viction. that their getting 95 per bent, is contingent 
tact Is adduced to prove that the Government is so Mr. P.irtelow’e getting his 5 pet cent t 
bad that the people are deserting the province, or | should like to obtain some infill 
abandoning themselves to hopeless apathy. A spect to some item* ill the Assembly Contingent 
grosser mi* statement it lias hever been mv lot to Bill, which amniriit* to £1809. loll particular!* title 
peruse. It is not only not the base in Nova Scotia 0f£l2(nt* Mr. Ward, publisher of the Sentinel, for 
generally, but I know of no one district where lite reporting and publishing the Assembly debate*.
«peetacle is exhibited, |and few men know i.t.ire of" East year the House came to u Resolution to make 
the Colony than I do. It i* not mer !* untrii », but no provision lor reporting : atid on the second day
there is hot a word of truth io it. ami I cannot ex- of thi* Session,"Mr. Browne moved the following я r in AW
press the astonishment with which I read the ate- Rn*„|ittioo* " Resolved, that ih the opinion of _ 1 t,T 1 1 ' ,ur m fit: RtisioR*.
nient. The only rational way of accounting for this •- this House, it is desirable that tho Resolution ГГМІЕ undersigned ha\ing formed a connection Thomas Fitzgerald, vice Pinclnir. 23d Anvil ;
extraordinary insertion, is hy supposing him t. have - pa**ed nt the last Session of tile legislature, st»t- M. under the firm nf Luke Brewster. 21th ; Michael Huffy. 25th : Willi-
fallen into olio of those ludicrous mistakes that so •• ting forth, that no provision would he made at tin- ALEXANDERS* BARRY* A t’O» am M Kay, vice Wallace, removed. 2tith ; Brnja-
eonstnntiv occur to stranger*. In the Hrat Retlle- • then next Session lor the reporting of the Debates, , uke|| thal Ultil(ljhz ,;lte,v bv j„hn r0. min Marshall, vice Si.-eve*. btomotef 27th : Joshua
ment ill a farm, n rude and temporary biitiding, •• of this House he rescinded And upon the ones- "H*nn^ Е*п IVonlins ml NelLn street where they Bislmpp. vice Redpaih. *!eA4sed,29th.
constructed ОІ ІОЙ* nr timber. ІК erected n>r the use ЧІОП for adopting the said Resolution, the House SiTHiil НГІЗ Я ------—--------

which, as the proprietor’s Піеаін In- -• divided yeas 3 llavs 20. Whereupon it wn* de- Biudrtras P° R ” lUe lUmndart Qncefion.—We are enabled lo state
crease and hi* arable lands are enlarged, b aha»- •• tided in the negative.” But notwithstanding ihe J\MFS Al FXANDFIt Jos- on what we beliet e lo he good authority, such in-
doiied for a larger and more comiii,.«liouâ Gamed nnn-rescihdihg of the resolution, hy the vote of 20 JtHlN ALEXANDER ’ striictinna have been transmitted te her Britannic
house ; audit sometimes oecnr* tlmt this pleasing to 3, the sum of £ V2ti has been put into the Con- JOHN M BARRY ‘ * Majesty’a minister at Washington, bv the Great
evidence of prosperity is fonml on the tamo pioper- ifngenl Bill for Mr. Ward lor reporting A publishing J,*hn N It \nrll fi Western, as will obviate the necessltv of sending n
ty in the existence of both houses at the same linle, the Debates ; and a grant of £125 has been made______ \ 1____ I—1------------------ ---- special minister to London. The seat of negotin- 4
though on sites at some .distance Imm each other, to Mr. Sinmwn «lie Queen* hrinter as a contpen- REMOVAL OV lions lor the dual ndjiMioeni nfihe boundary quee- .
If this supposition will hot aeconniibr it, and it i* sarion for In* not publishing them, vi*: '• To John |*аі%;ш*4 TafoblishrartMl tintt is transferred from London to AA'asliiiiginn ;
by no mean* of inch freqhettt occurrence as to war- •* Simpson, Queens Printer, the sum of £125 to VBDIBOl X.»Ulklll»UUItnt. ehj t|low neghtiatimi* will Ite pras«ed to a definitive
rant the belief, then we have hot one alternative •• reimburse him in part, for the very heavy expert vfïlHF. subscriber beg* leave to return his sincere COrtclnsmtt.—AYte 1 bifc Гот. .Iifprttiser. 
left us—to suppose that he ha* been grossly imp.»- ,,?ces ineurred hv him hi publishing the Dthate* of JL thanks to his ftiend* and the publie Ibr their 1, at «v,. „
ed upon, as yonr Lordship hR*. by listening too •• this House of the last Session, and ill procuring liberal support received since t ommenring-bosmess It will be pehcelved hint ML U t untieII n again,
gree.ldv to tales of wonder, and by exhibiiing ton «• a IVss and Type* Ibr the express purpose of in this City, and would respectfully inform them ebiftm* his ground ol agitation MW to
great a desire to gather complaints, tn make out a *• continuing the publication of those Debate* year that he ha* removed hie Cabinet and l "phobicring He ttnrst sorely hold tire minds of Ins coonirvmen
case for vont Lordship’s tivorie* of government, ly.” From this it scents that Reporting, which had ‘ Kstahlishment to a part of the premises owned and greatly at ennlronl when he can at his own vimtmn
l,et not Ibis contradiction my Lord, h»*t on ano%- ! prexioitsiv cost £100, and even this sum the House occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, a* a Chair-making *‘m. ** it were, at In* caprice^ diange to* mode ol
mon* assertion's ; there are landed proprietor* hér\ had rewked to яах е, this year cost £245, and a* | Establishment, situated ih Frihce William Street, a agitation Iront one prinnple to another, it ts indeed
and those who own no hind, professional men and .Air. Simpson ha* been as Ш only remunerated in j few doms South of the Ikmk of Nexv Brunswick. * master-spirit Vet Wte wtttltot help thinking
merchant», men of different rank and of different part, there is no knowing how many mote slims of. and nearly opposite the residence of AA’tn. Jarvis, it denotes great inentanmbewmy in ino*e who ate 
politics, from Nova Scotia, ond I refer yon to them £l‘25 are to be granted to him. I should like to be ] Esquire ; and trusts, from Itis usual attendance to. tktto tnade tile wdlingand passive instruments of
all for a confutation of this slander. I refer yon to informed on what grounds Mr. Bbteh was deserted ; and experience in business, to merit a continuance kifschemes. The ilqrast t* among the latest 01 ms
the annual speeches of the Govei note to tire À**em- by bis former patten*, and ott what grounds, end 7* і of public patronage. ’’ Fracoranr inirudttctione and II w а
t»ly at the opening of snccestixe session*, auJ ihrir ithni solicitation Mr. AAratd was cmploxcity and , я т Every article in tbe Cabinet and Vphobter- than an othertttnpalatftbto both to hiHt tend Aintliu
ratifies, in Which the prosperity of the country is why the money was not openly granted to him, 1 i ne business executed wrtih neatness and dispatch, ministry and to the cotwrvauvee ih the opposition
alluded to a* a source of con pram! мі on. to the eu- like that to Ml Simpson, but inserted in the Con- Mairdi 8.18Ж>. JOHN J. I1UGAN. I’hi* shifting of ground so fraqnetnly is caleidatcd
breed trade and mere:-.ing revenue, to every ra- tinr nt Bill among mher items, as a thittg which ]-------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ** to neutralize in Ute eUd all his effort» lor toe ad»au-
tnm. tit rtiott. and every state paper relative to die the Assembly ara ashamed to make public 8BOB BTORfii rage uf Irejftud і Jto, "U far front being viewed tU U
connrrv that i* to be found in the Colonist-office. | rtvmld aU like to h*xo an explanation of the 1 -------_ serie'.s light they wifi Hkwtked upon as wo many
What yonr informant mean* by lauds falling into rejected grants to Messrs. Crane A Wilmot, which 1 ttTST received per 8lpp British tyrrn, from Li- bug bears for terrifying opponents into art mu
decay \ do not exactly know ; but. I suppose he are to we quite unintelligible. Last year the tol- ftf verpuol. ft new supply of Ladies’ BIVOT8 and again* their own convictions.—-Urn lemttiyme*
means that the land* ftte Wot *0 well cultivated as lowing resolutions were p*«s**d in faxratr of these SHOES, of all descriptious. qualities and prr»*.— —

in former year*. This, too, my Lord, » gentlemen.—11 To the torn. Mr. Crane and L A. Girls'. Bovs and Cbddreu’a do. Gentlemen’s AVel- . «
Wot true. Their system of agncolmte is hid, as “ Wilmot. Esq . the sum of £836 to wmonerate >oeton and ClsreWre Roots ; Patewt laeather Tump* Mtt xseWatt Acctorfr.—OW Booaev last Ml
that ff a poor people generagy is; but it ie moch - those gentlemen fot their services and loss of fVimirs and ties) ; Calf Tumps of all qualities ; Charles ІЛ Tcnrrtenx. a merchant of Hekril. and
improved ef late years, ahhougb a people who <*- *• time on the 1 Me ration oxvT and above all their J.igSv Dre**«nd AAaikiug tehees, Indies’ar.d Gent’s, ьо-» of F. L La Toomt jx. Esq., fotmeriy Cmdntr g
tain the necessaries wf life with *0 lime labour as the . •• expence* ; £*>tîrt ci ling of which sum to be de- .’’LF.BjL’Y CKVRK SOI -ES for Shoes—and a large of the Banque du і tuple, у** .10 ?!У Г)гвг
Nova Srotiatis do. are not *0 easiiy stimulated to ex-1 d«ui d in r<- f -r the *am now doe the Ftp. vssottm. mrsuperior Batent leather Richelieu. He nso cmbsiked about two o ctock m L 1 
еИ'оп* a* those of no older cottnrrv, where the nty •• vmre from the «aid L. A. XA'fl-not, tot umnev u Waist Belts jCc. for sale efieewqu * the afternoon with rares oiher persons on ft piL-asme j
duetton of human food i* with difficolty made to I - remain,ne m his hands over and above his sctonl j S. K. King Street excarawn in ft bust They bad onto proceeded ao \

Rot bad as tbew sgrroekwe is, < - expeooss”-'- Tft Ac Hoe W Crane «me dftbe ? A Sdkn, Agnü, Sri, 18». tm. mpwnfrum wheB âBiâieW тетевгаШ, і

Mal 
nil il
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lie*, 
ія m 
Boni 
will
Îv Ol 

me 1

lifiti 
AV il

AVii

p rêvais* etui..- 
prnctico. 'Mm aecnlogue, limviiver, h-qiiires re
form t it contains too Питу restrictions upon free
dom. is inconveniently rigid, and should be modi
fied to meet the liberal view* of modern tintes. It

Та ft* Knsioks.
Alexander Cameron, Gent, 

promoted. 23d April ; John Sinclair, Gent, vice A. 
Davidson, promoted 24th April; Janie* Johnston, 
gent, vice D. M-Lend,promoted, 25th 5 Allan Gii- 
ttioiir, gent, vice R. Ritchie, removed from Ihe
Г’.. iln«l. . |)»ln. Пани it і, hi «finit 11 Lula,

vice G. Willi*Vui
is xvisely rejected hv Ihe 
cation, and i* a lit siihjeet for а пнііті*ніоП of ili- 
quity. It can hot certainly he denied that a very 
good lawyer may he- a very hud Mirth : Mor is it con
fined to the professions; lint the converse ie equally 
trite ; and there are even instances on record where 
a very moral тни has made u very indifferent go
vernor.

advocates of national edu-

that Commission
Warner. County. 20th; I’eter Grey, gent, vice D. Fraser, 

superceded, 27th ; Willhim Russell, gent, vice A. 
Morrison, superceded,

well, gent, vice A. 
Mnrri*nn. superceded, 28th; Alexander Russell, 
cent. Vice Stephen Peabody, deceased. 29th ; Janie* 
Uimrlie. pet ft. vice Wtn. Douglas, deceased, 30th.

Third ifotla/ioti U'cstmot-land.
TO HE CAMAtSS.

Lieutenant William Kilpatrick, vice J. C. Turner, 
removed from the District of the Battalion, dated 
23d April: Ensign Daniel Sleeves, of і new Cum-, 
pauy ih Hillsborough, 24th ; John Cleveland, gent. 1 
of a hew Company at Salmon River, 25th. 

to e* l.tKbtf.rtAiit».
Ensign Patrick Sinclair, vice Kilpatrick, promot

ed 23d April ; Thomas Clarke, gcht of я Jiew 
Company. 24th: Mariner Sleeves,gent, of tfnew 
Company, 25th. *

ËHtoÏÏce.

ИПІІЕ Subscriber being about to remove to that 
J. eligible stand in Princess street, ttlie Circula

ting Library,) formerly occupied by ids Brother, 
return* Ids sincere thanks fur the patronage lie has 
experienced during the past year, and beg* to as
sure bis customers that Ins new stand licit 
commodious, lie will Im enabled to render them 
much more Comfttrtable than heretofore.

He also begs to say to those indebted to him, that 
in order that be may meet Itis payment* by the 1st 
of May. it is absolutely necessary that they cull and 
liquidate their respective, atiioul

Albion House, April 19,1839.

XV h
Government are nmv feeling lore-

'ron-tion of their anpmn
writing under the inti

er,
de-of temper, but my judg

ment calmly xvariis mo that it is impossible lor any 
Government on earth to he carried on without the 
maintenance of a firm and consistent system of .re
wards and punishments, nml that, if the 
Office fexvnrd those I punish my authority here, as 
ivell as thy character, must be ruined.

1 have not bean hasty either in my opinions or in 
my measures, for from the moment of my arrival to
the present day. mv despatches have invariably ex- , , ,pte.,,,110 yoiir Uxtlaliiii aontiuiwitt and, a. Me іПЬаифМ nrrtan*.] U
"contained in the following extract, xvltich xvas ad
dressed to your Lordbhip seventeen months ago A REPLY TO THE REPORT UF THE

" It is out of my poxver to describe to yoiir L>rd- EARL OF Dt RH AM.
ship, xvithoot the appearance of exaggeration, the LETTER IX.
jtty and sUdness expressed to me by all parties at Fxer.HtF.scn teaches its that there are few things 
the constitutional resistance I have made. But I in this life so bad that they might not have been 
will not conceal from your Lordship that tb<-re- is j worse, though we very randy find tlmt a thing might 

question at thi* moment in.almost every-hmly's have been worse had it not been quite so bad a* it 
mouth, namely. Bill the I.trut. Governor ie support really is. Among the strange paradoxes presented 
ed tAe Home.-Government l He never will : say j hv yonr Lordship’* Report this is not the least, 
the Radicals; We fear he wiil not ' в ay the Coti-1 Had yonr facts Ім>п a little more accurate, and 
■titntionafi.<tw. j your theories a litt’c less absurd, the tendency ol

" You* Lordship has to settle this question ; and | your sclv-me would have been infinitely 
in my humble opinion, upon your decision rests оіь gérons; it Would have been difficult to separate 
possession of the Canada* " j truth from error where so intimately blended, to de-

AA’ith tbe deepest regret, I bave at Dan been driv- j fine the limit* of each, or to a «certain, how much of 
cn deliberately to refuse to carry into ellect yonr j ihe colouring was natural, and how much had arisen 
laOfdship’s instructions, and having done *0. and from infusion. A few drop* of a powerful poison, 
having avowed opinions hostile to the colonial po- J though hot discernible to the eye or tbe palate, will 
I icy, but which 1 can assure yonr Lordship are nc- give .1 deadly • fleet to the draught, and yet leave 
companied with no angry feelings toward* any man the fluid to which it has been added, a* clear and 
I feel it to be a duty which I owe to yonr Lordship, ’ pellucid as ever. Fortunately for .the Colonists this 
as well as to myself respectfully tn rumen that your Report i* so utterly vic ious that it Carries it* own 
laOTdthip will be pleased immmediatcly to tender to 1 antidote, and presents less difficulty to ah attempt to 
Her M.*je**y my resignation of the station which 1 , reply, than to a selection of such part* a« are worthy
have the honour to hold. ( of an answer. It i* ttX-errhurged, and like Ftesrhi’s

My ïaord, t belong to no political party in En- j maA-hine, has exploded in the hands of the opratot, 
gland : and even ifl did. the British distinction be- mining the object* against whom it was directed, 
tween AA’hig and Tory, like onr London fog, does ! hntjdoing infinite mischief to nil within its ranch, 

crow die Adamic. The two parties here are anAtoyftne more than Ihe principal agent. A o0r 
constitutionalnts en the one side, and democrats on ! /оїжГоп lifts been pleased to draw a most flattering 
the other. The dispute on this continent is not, wr-po-mre of the prosperity of the adjoining republic.

j it u in England, which of two parties shall attain 1 of the tranquillity that pervad'-s it* population, of
the honour of conducting the Government of their 1 the effect of it* nvaitmion* on the character of it* 
Sovereign ; but here the great та-* of society is • peoph-. and of the painful W-.'ill of die c-mtempla 
striving to wenre toftheir <dtildren the blessings of j tion of ibis scene of in гаї feficnv on tlw nnhds of 
the British Constitution, which a small psrtv. firo«n | the Cobnut*, who an debarred from similar hie* 
self-interested motives iceodeavonrmg to pull down, j sings. As a romance, my Lord, the product н 
The idle, the profligate, and the nnpnncipi. d. nee ! not destitute of merit ; thé plot is well .arranged 
that democrST^, in the Vnited States is rapidly hnr- J language is above mediocrity, and it displays a fer
rying to anarchy, and they well know, or rather they j tile imagination ; but as a stare pat.-r ft w beneath 
reckon, that anarchy, or. in other words, plunder ie | mtici«m. May I a* your lx>rd*hip. if yon have 
the wborreet method of obtaining xx-ealrh. | ever been in the Fnited States ? or whether 1Ш »
J have with attention person*-."y observed the ! a sketch from nantira, or what arrises call a compo- 

eWktft ef èetirncncy in txÿ dVOUBonts of America, j епіоп1 From whom, then, did voVir l.orddhip 5le- 
ettd bevieg reason to tom deeyfy attached .to Vie j rive Aw information that yon have adopted a* yonr 
people of I’pper Canada, | IlftVe wtemtirted for owri. end given as the revolt of experience acquired 
VMr wedfere to do afl in thy VpWMft power to wr- ! fev personal mepertion .’ AA’a* h from those " able 

ef polity »M«k «ÿepmhra bes Jong 1 a ad mtetiigem мер, tbe diseoetented paaty V Ifl

nonce

L’oltinial
The conrhiding letter of the xvoik i* one of very 

great importance, a* giving a summary of the pro
ceedings, with all the previous despatches. Д per
usal of it xvill well repay mtr reader*.

!liintioh with Г0-
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